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Introduction
The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment requires all local public health agencies that
receive tobacco tax grant funds to develop a tobacco-focused community profile. The profile presents data and
information collected from a variety of sources related to tobacco use and exposure in Broomfield and the
surrounding area. Sources include data collected from state and federal agencies, a community survey,
stakeholder interviews and group discussions, and presentations at schools. The profile identifies existing and
emerging issues and trends that will help inform the selection and implementation of strategies to address
tobacco use by Broomfield Public Health and Environment and community partners over the next several years.
Community Description
Broomfield, Colorado is a city and county located northwest of Denver with an area of approximately 34 square
miles. It is a suburban community with a population of 64,283 residents.1 Broomfield has experienced a rapid
growth in population with a 74% increase since 2000.2 The largest age cohort in the city is middle aged
residents between 35 and 54 years old (29.5% of the population).1 Seniors (65 and older) represent 12.5% and
millennials (18 to 34) represent 22.1% of the population.1 Children account for 24.1% of the population.1
Overall, Broomfield residents are more highly educated than the state average with 53.4% of the population
having a bachelor’s degrees or higher, compared to 39.4% state average.3 The majority of residents are White
non-Hispanic (77.6%) and speak English as their primary language.4,5 Other populations in Broomfield include
Hispanic (12.1%), Asian (6.4%), and Black/African American (1.0%).4 Politically, voters in Broomfield are
registered as: 30.4% Democratic, 26.4% Republican, and 41.5% unaffiliated.6 The median household income is
$85,639 -- higher than the state average ($65,458).2 Housing in Broomfield is mostly comprised of single family
detached homes (61%).2 Attached housing such as paired homes, townhomes, apartments, and condominiums
account for 37% of the market, and mobile homes comprise 3% of the market.2 The median sale price in 2016 2017 was $450,000.2 The top industries in Broomfield are professional and technical services; retail trade;
finance, insurance, and real estate; and manufacturing.7
The Problem of Tobacco Use
Despite recent downward trends, tobacco use is still the leading cause of death and disease in Colorado and
Broomfield.8 Cigarette smoke contains more than 7,000 chemicals, including 69 that are known to cause
cancer.9 It harms nearly every organ in the body and can cause lung cancer, heart disease, respiratory disease,
stroke and other cancers and diseases.9 It is a contributor to four of the top five leading causes of death in
Broomfield.10 Smoking is significantly higher among adults with lower incomes or education levels, young adults
who work after high school rather than attend college, adults with mental health conditions, and lesbian, gay,
bisexual, and transgender youth and adults.8
Cigarettes and Smokeless Tobacco
Broomfield’s adult smoking prevalence has remained unchanged since 2011 at 11.5%.11 Less than 2% of adults
use smokeless tobacco.11 In Boulder and Broomfield counties (Health Statistics Region 16), 3.1% of women who
recently gave birth smoked cigarettes during pregnancy.12 Current cigarette use among middle and high school
students is relatively low: 0.4% of middle school students currently smoke cigarettes (compared to 2.4% state
average)13 and 7.9% of high school students currently smoke cigarettes (similar to 7.2% state average).14
E-cigarettes
Electronic cigarettes, also known as e-cigarettes, electronic vapor devices, vapes, and JUULs, are devices that
heat a liquid (“e-liquid”), usually containing nicotine, flavorings, and a solvent, to the point of aerosolization.
The user inhales and exhales the aerosol, commonly called “vapor.” Approximately 99% of e-cigarettes contain
nicotine,15 which is highly addictive and can harm the developing adolescent brain, including areas responsible
for decision making, attention, learning, mood, and impulse control.16 In addition to nicotine, the e-liquid and
aerosol can contain harmful and potentially harmful ingredients, such as ultrafine particles, flavorants, volatile
organic compounds, and heavy metals.16 Young people may not be aware of the ingredients of e-liquids and not
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realize the potential risks associated with e-cigarette use. A recent study found that 63% of young people who
use the vapor device called JUUL did not know that JUULs always contain nicotine.17 Because e-cigarettes
contain nicotine, which is derived from the tobacco plant, they are considered a “tobacco product” by the
United States Food and Drug Administration. E-cigarettes are not approved as tobacco cessation devices.
The use of e-cigarettes by young people has grown dramatically in the past five years.16 Broomfield and Boulder
have among the highest youth e-cigarette use rates in the state. Over one-third (36.0%) of Broomfield and
Boulder high school students currently use e-cigarettes and almost half (48.7%) have tried e-cigarettes
(compared to the state averages of 27.0% and 44.2%, respectively).14 Young people’s perceptions of harm differ
between cigarettes and e-cigarettes. In Broomfield and Boulder, 88.8% of high school students perceive
cigarette use as harmful, whereas only half (50.2%) of students perceive e-cigarette use as harmful.14
E-cigarettes are also relatively easy for youth to access. Two out of three Broomfield and Boulder high school
students feel it would be easy to obtain e-cigarettes if they wanted.14 Youth who use e-cigarettes may be more
likely to begin smoking cigarettes compared to those who do not use e-cigarettes, a threat to the progress
made in reducing youth tobacco use.16
E-cigarette use is not limited to young people. However, adult use of e-cigarettes in Broomfield and Boulder is
lower than youth use and lower than the state average. Approximately one in five adults (19.3%) in Broomfield
and Boulder counties have ever used an e-cigarette (compared to the state average of 23.2%), and 3.2% of
adults report current use of e-cigarettes (compared to the state average of 5.3%).18
Secondhand Smoke
Secondhand smoke is linked to heart disease, stroke, respiratory diseases, and various cancers; there is no safe
level of smoke exposure.19 Among children, secondhand smoke is associated with an increased risk of sudden
infant death syndrome (SIDS), asthma, respiratory and ear infections, learning disabilities, and attention deficit
disorder.19 Aerosols from e-cigarettes can contain nicotine and chemicals that are harmful to the lungs and
have the potential to cause cancer.16 Despite the known adverse health effects from secondhand smoke
exposure, between 2015 and 2017, Broomfield and Boulder high school students’ belief that it is risky to
breathe secondhand smoke declined from 80.7% to 67.9%.20,14 Less than half (39.1%) of Broomfield and Boulder
high school students view breathing secondhand aerosol from e-cigarettes as being risky.14
The Colorado Clean Indoor Air Act went into effect in 2006, requiring all indoor public areas to be smoke-free.21
It prohibits smoking in public places and buildings such as retail and commercial establishments, libraries,
theatres, museums, schools, public and private educational institutions. It also includes restaurants, bars,
casinos, pool halls, bowling alleys, grocery stores, indoor sports arenas, lobbies, entranceways and common use
areas, courtrooms, public transportation, health care facilities, daycare centers, nursing homes, and 75% hotel
and motel rooms. It includes marijuana, but does not include e-cigarettes. Broomfield’s municipal code (Code
8-02: Smoking in Public Places) does not include e-cigarettes, either.22
Neither the Colorado Clean Indoor Air Act nor the Broomfield municipal code prohibits smoking in outdoor
public places such as dining areas (e.g., restaurant and bar patios), recreation areas (e.g., playgrounds, open
spaces, parks and trails) or at community festivals and events. Also not covered are multi-unit housing
properties, public transit waiting areas, or municipal grounds. The codes do not address tobacco pricing,
tobacco advertising, product placement, retail licensing, or retail location requirements.
Exposure to secondhand smoke has been reduced since the passage of the Colorado Clean Indoor Air Act,
however, exposure still occurs in households, vehicles, and other areas that are exempt from the law. In
Broomfield and Boulder, 58.1% of adults report that they are exposed to secondhand smoke outside their home
or workplace, such as in public parks, another person’s home, outdoor areas of restaurants or bars, and outside
of grocery stores.23 Additionally, secondhand smoke exposure is reported frequently by those living in
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multi-unit housing-- 43.2% of adults who live in multi-unit housing in Boulder and Broomfield report being
exposed to secondhand smoke drifting into their homes from other units.24 The U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development recently mandated all public housing properties implement smoke-free policies in order to
decrease secondhand exposure and increase quit attempts among residents.25 While there are no public housing
properties in Broomfield, of the 31 apartment complexes in the county, twenty-two (71%) of the properties
have smoke-free indoor policies.26
Secondhand smoke exposure among children is lower than adults, but it still occurs. In Broomfield and Boulder,
3.7% of children (ages 1-14) are exposed to secondhand smoke in cars and homes (comparable to the state
average of 3.5%).27 Among high school students, 15.8% are exposed to secondhand smoke by someone smoking
in the household (comparable to the state average of 20.3%).14 High school students’ exposure in cars to both
secondhand smoke and secondhand aerosol from e-cigarettes is lower than the state average (6.3% vs. 13.1%).14
The Environment
Parks, Open Space, and Trails
The City and County of Broomfield prides itself as a healthy place to live, work, and play and includes
preservation of, and planning for, outdoor public places and recreation opportunities in its Comprehensive
Plan. It has over 2,600 acres of open space and over 730 acres of public parks and recreation areas, including
over 280 miles of trails and 45 playgrounds.28,29 There are currently no prohibitions against smoking in parks,
open spaces or trails in Broomfield.
Schools
Schools are uniquely positioned to influence tobacco use, as young people spend the majority of their day at
school with access to a variety of resources and opportunities. There are three school districts in the City and
County of Broomfield-- Boulder Valley School District, Adams 12 Five Star Schools and Jefferson County School
District R-1-- each of which also serve neighboring counties.30 Colorado’s Tobacco Free Schools law requires
that each school district adopt policies and rules to prohibit the use of tobacco products, including
e-cigarettes, on all school grounds. The law includes all child care and educational facilities through grade 12.
All three school districts have up-to-date tobacco-free policies that include e-cigarettes. Despite the policies,
e-cigarette use among students is a concern among school administrators and parents, including how to prevent
and discourage use and how to discipline students who are caught using. For many schools, e-cigarette
education is not included in the curriculum and consequences of infractions vary.
Tobacco Retailers
There are 47 tobacco retailers in Broomfield, including two “vape shops”.31 Typical retailers include gas
stations, convenience stores, supermarkets, and pharmacies. The Colorado Department of Revenue and the
Food and Drug Administration conduct compliance checks to ensure retailers are following federal law related
to advertising, labeling, sales to minors, and restrictions with vending machines. Currently, only about half of
known retailers are checked every year by state-level enforcement; many retailers are checked only once
every few years. As a result, ensuring retailer compliance with these laws is difficult. Over the past three years
in Broomfield, there have been 18 recorded retail violations involving sales to minors, all but two of which
occurred at convenience stores and gas stations.32  It is likely that many more violations are taking place,
however, as 68% of Colorado youth under 18 who attempt to buy tobacco products report that they can
complete the transaction.20 Local licensing of tobacco retailers provides a way to monitor which retailers are
selling tobacco products so they can be inspected, and the licensing fees help fund retailer education and
enforcement. Broomfield does not currently require retailers to have a license to sell tobacco.
Healthcare Settings
Healthcare practices are well positioned to support patients in quitting tobacco use and educating families
about the harms of secondhand smoke exposure. Research shows that a clinician’s advice to quit tobacco
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increases patient quit attempts and abstinence rates.33 From 2015 - 2018, Broomfield Public Health and
Environment was funded to provide education and technical assistance to healthcare practices to integrate
tobacco screening and referrals into routine clinical care. There are over 10 primary care clinics, 27 dental
practices, and two hospitals in Broomfield. The majority of practices ask all patients about tobacco use
(including e-cigarettes), advise patients to quit, and offer cessation resources and referrals, such as
medications and the Colorado QuitLine. In addition, both of the hospitals in Broomfield prohibit the use of
tobacco products, including e-cigarettes, on their premises including parking garages, sidewalks, and parking
lots.
Health Neighborhood
The “health neighborhood” is a term that includes community organizations and social services agencies that
influence the health of residents. Some of these organizations provide care and services to low-income
populations who experience higher tobacco use rates. These organizations also screen and refer tobacco users
to cessation resources to increase the likelihood of a successful quit attempt. In Broomfield, a network of
community-based organizations and agencies called the Broomfield Community Services Network meets
regularly to identify and resolve needs of vulnerable populations in the community. Many of these organizations
promote the Colorado QuitLine by posting QuitLine posters and offering brochures to clients, and several
organizations have integrated ‘ask’ and ‘refer’ into their client interactions. Three agencies in Broomfield offer
substance abuse programs to which some schools refer students who use tobacco.
Community Input
Broomfield Public Health and Environment gathered community input to understand what key stakeholders and
community members think about tobacco use in Broomfield and potential strategies to address the problem.
Input was sought through several mechanisms including a community-wide survey, stakeholder interviews and
group discussions, and presentations at schools. Youth e-cigarette use was the most frequently cited concern.
Exposure to secondhand smoke and e-cigarette aerosol was also a significant concern. The majority of
respondents indicated that they would support licensing tobacco retailers, increasing the minimum age to
purchase tobacco products to 21, and expanding smoke- and vape-free areas in Broomfield. (Please refer to
Appendix A. Community Engagement Summary and Appendix B. Broomfield Tobacco-Focused Community Survey
Results for a detailed summary of the community engagement and survey results.)
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Appendix A. Community Engagement Summary

Input for this assessment from the Broomfield community was sought through several mechanisms: 1) a survey
for the community at large that asked respondents to indicate support or opposition to a variety of smoke-free
protections and expansions; 2) interviews with stakeholders and partners regarding their opinions about
smoke-free protections, expansions, and methods for preventing initiation and promoting cessation; 3)
stakeholder group discussions around structured questions; and 4) questions and feedback from parents of
students during presentations at schools.
METHODOLOGY
Tobacco-Focused Community Survey
Broomfield Public Health and Environment conducted a tobacco-focused survey from October 1 to October 31,
2018. The survey included 11 questions plus a section for providing comments (see Appendix G.
Tobacco-Focused Community Survey Tool). Respondents were asked to indicate support or opposition to:
increasing the purchase age of tobacco to 21; requiring retailers to have a license to sell tobacco products; and
expanding smoke- and vape-free protections. Paper surveys with collection boxes were placed in 10 different
locations in the county, including community and recreation centers, human services and community-based
service organizations, a community-based mental health center, and at four community events. Surveys were
also distributed electronically via email through e-newsletters and partner communications, and posted on
social media and websites. An incentive was offered to complete the survey -- respondents were eligible to win
a $50 gift card. In total, 661 people responded to the survey, and over one-third of respondents (231 people)
provided comments. (See Appendix B. Broomfield Tobacco-Focused Community Survey Results and Appendix E.
Key Stakeholders and Survey Locations.)
Stakeholder Interviews
Eleven semi-structured interviews were conducted with individuals representing a variety of sectors including:
school personnel (administrators, nurses, and counselors), school district wellness coordinators, school resource
officers, parents, the Broomfield Chamber of Commerce, a community-based mental health center, a
community service organization network, the City and County Housing Authority, and the City and County
Department of Open Space and Trails (see Appendix E. Key Stakeholders and Survey Locations). An interview
guide was developed that asked about tobacco use in Broomfield and strategies to address the problem (see
Appendix F. Tobacco-Focused Key Stakeholder Interview Guide).
Stakeholder Group Discussions
Input was gathered from high school students, mental health professionals, and community-based service
organizations (see Appendix E. Key Stakeholders and Survey Locations). Following a presentation on
e-cigarettes, high school students participating in a Broomfield Workforce Youth Leadership program were
asked about their perceptions of e-cigarette use, and what they thought about increasing the age of tobacco
purchases to 21 and licensing retailers. A group of mental health professionals was asked about tobacco use in
their patient population and suggestions for supporting cessation. Lastly, community-based service
organizations participating in a Broomfield Community Services Network meeting were asked for their input on
how to address tobacco use among vulnerable populations they serve.
School Presentations
Two presentations focused on e-cigarette use and youth were offered to parents of elementary through high
school students (see Appendix E. Key Stakeholders and Survey Locations). The presentations provided
opportunities for parents to ask questions and share their concerns about e-cigarettes.
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TOBACCO CONCERNS IN BROOMFIELD
YOUTH E-CIGARETTE USE
The use of electronic cigarettes (also known as e-cigarettes, electronic vapor products, and vapes) by young
people has grown dramatically in the past five years.1 Over one-third of Broomfield and Boulder high school
students use e-cigarettes and almost half have tried them.2 E-cigarettes can contain nicotine, which is highly
addictive and can harm the developing adolescent brain.1 Youth who use e-cigarettes may be more likely to
begin smoking cigarettes, a threat to the progress made in reducing youth tobacco use.1 Of all of the issues and
concerns mentioned during this assessment, youth e-cigarette use was the most frequently discussed.
Interviewees and survey respondents shared the following concerns and suggestions:
Concerns:
● High use among students: There is concern regarding the significant increase in use over the past
several years, by both high school and middle school students. School personnel are faced with how to
prevent and discourage e-cigarette use, and how to discipline students who are caught using during
school hours.
● Social acceptability: There is the perception among young people that everyone is vaping and is
therefore an accepted practice. While traditional cigarette use is now seen as socially unacceptable,
many students do not view e-cigarettes in the same light. Some interviewees cited industry marketing
as contributing to this normalization.
● Unaware of the harms: Many students and parents do not understand that e-liquids contain nicotine
and other toxins, and believe they are harmless.
● Flavors: The variety of flavors used in e-liquids that appeal to youth was noted as alarming and
concerning.
● Marijuana use: There is also a concern that young people use e-cigarettes to smoke marijuana and
other substances.
Suggestions:
● Community education: There is a need for education and information about e-cigarettes, e-liquid and
aerosol ingredients, and the potential harms. Media campaigns and community presentations were
suggested.
● School-based education: Parents and students could benefit from presentations at schools during PTO
meetings, student assemblies, and/or integrated into existing health or other curricula.
● Reduce access to e-cigarettes: It was noted that reducing access to e-cigarettes could help decrease
youth use. Interviewees were supportive of policies that increase the minimum purchase age of
tobacco products to 21 and require retailers to have a license to sell the products.
● Prevent use by increasing prosocial opportunities: Providing more opportunities or increased access
to affordable after-school activities and safe spaces can reduce the likelihood that youth will engage in
risky behavior, including e-cigarette use. Such efforts align with the Communities That Care substance
use prevention strategies.
"There are so many misconceptions from both parents and kids. They think vaping isn’t harmful, that's it’s just
water vapor, that the e-juice isn’t full of chemicals-- it’s natural juices."
- High school counselor
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ADULT SMOKING AND CESSATION
In Broomfield, 11.5% of adults currently smoke cigarettes; this has remained unchanged since 2011.3 Although
smoking prevalence in the general population has declined over the years, some groups continue to carry a
higher burden of tobacco use. In Colorado, smoking is higher among adults with lower incomes and education
levels (26.2% vs. 9.0% non-low socioeconomic status); young adults who work after high school rather than
attending college (32.0% vs. 8.8% college students); adults with mental health conditions (27.4% vs. 14.9% of
adults without mental health conditions); and lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender youth and adults (33.2%
vs. 16.4% heterosexual adults).4
Concerns
Mental health professionals and representatives from community-based social services organizations described
the following concerns regarding adult tobacco use:
● Vulnerable populations: There was general concern expressed for people with limited financial means,
less access to resources, and those with mental health conditions, as they are disproportionately
burdened by tobacco use.
● Lack of a sense of community: Smoking can give people a sense of community where it may have been
lacking -- this may be especially true for people with lower incomes or mental health conditions.
● Lack of awareness of resources: Many tobacco users may not be aware of the free and low-cost
resources for smoking cessation.
● Nicotine addiction: Most interviewees commented on the addictive nature of nicotine, making tobacco
products very difficult to quit even when the desire is there.
● Personal and family stressors: Financial stress, inability to meet one’s basic needs, social isolation,
and family substance use were mentioned as common factors contributing to continued tobacco use.
Suggestions:
● Healthcare provider support: Seeking assistance from a healthcare provider and using nicotine
replacement therapy (e.g., nicotine patch, gum, etc.) were mentioned as effective ways to try to quit.
● Behavioral health support: Seeking support to cope with the behavioral aspects of quitting such as
managing triggers, cravings and relapse through the Colorado QuitLine or a behavioral health provider
could improve a person’s chance of successfully quitting.
● Assistance for basic needs: Connecting people to resources that help them meet their basic needs,
such as housing, clothing, and food was suggested as a way to help reduce daily stressors that
contribute to continued smoking.
● Community education: Community education and media campaigns were discussed as ways to increase
awareness of the harms of tobacco products (including e-cigarettes) and to promote cessation
resources. Several respondents recommended framing messages around the importance of seeking
assistance in order to overcome addiction.
"Tobacco use is still seen as normal even though it’s not as normal as it used to be. We still have the mentality
that it’s not as bad as other substances... With our [mental health] population, many adults use cigarettes
and some vape."
- Community mental health professional
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SECONDHAND SMOKE
There is no safe level of secondhand smoke exposure from cigarettes.5 It is linked to a multitude of diseases,
including heart disease, stroke, respiratory diseases, and various cancers. Children exposed to secondhand
smoke have an increased risk of sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), asthma, respiratory and ear infections,
learning disabilities, and attention deficit disorder.5 E-cigarette aerosol can emit nicotine, ultrafine particles,
and other harmful and potentially harmful chemicals into the air.6 Interviewees and survey respondents shared
the following concerns and suggestions regarding secondhand smoke and aerosol. Protecting children from
smoke and aerosol exposure was mentioned most frequently.
Concerns:
● Harms to children and youth: Most respondents are concerned about children and youth being exposed
to secondhand smoke, especially in outdoor recreation areas such as parks and playgrounds.
● Harms and annoyance to adults: Respondents said they are bothered by secondhand smoke and
aerosol for health reasons and because they find it annoying. The most commonly cited places for
exposure were outdoor eating areas, doorways, sitting in traffic (from a person smoking in a nearby
car), and outdoor recreation areas, such as parks and open spaces.
● Air quality: Some respondents commented on the importance of having clean air to protect the
environment and to protect community members from tobacco smoke and e-cigarette aerosol.
● Unknown health effects of e-cigarette aerosol: Concern about the unknown health effects of the
aerosol from e-cigarettes was noted, as the products are still relatively new and the evidence is still
emerging on the health effects.
Suggestions:
● Make outdoor areas smoke-free: To protect children, youth, and adults from unwanted secondhand
smoke exposure, all interviewees and most survey respondents support prohibiting smoking in outdoor
recreation areas and outdoor restaurant seating/dining areas.
● Treat e-cigarette aerosol the same as cigarette/cigar smoke: All interviewees and most survey
respondents agree that e-cigarettes should have the same restrictions for indoor use as cigarettes and
cigars.

"I'd support it all. I think the smoke- and vape-free expansions one is huge-- including vaping in all places that
are currently smoke-free plus expanding to other outdoor places would be great. We don’t know what’s in the
secondhand aerosol and how it can affect people’s health long term-- it's good to protect people from it."
- High school counselor
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POTENTIAL STRATEGIES TO REDUCE TOBACCO USE IN BROOMFIELD
RAISING THE MINIMUM AGE TO 21 TO PURCHASE TOBACCO PRODUCTS
Raising the minimum age to purchase tobacco products to 21 is a policy strategy intended to reduce youth
access to tobacco and prevent addiction.7 95% of adult smokers tried their first cigarette before the age of 21,
and many smokers transition to regular, daily use between the ages of 18 and 21.7 In addition, many young
adult smokers serve as a source of tobacco products for youth. Emerging evidence from states and cities that
have have raised the minimum age to 21 shows significant declines in sales to youth, and reductions in smoking
rates among high school students.7 The Institute of Medicine strongly recommends increasing the minimum age
of legal access to tobacco products in part because of the “unique sensitivity of the adolescent brain to the
rewarding properties of nicotine, the early development of symptoms of dependence in an adolescent’s
smoking experience, and the difficulties that adolescents have in stopping smoking.”8
Most interviewees and survey respondents support raising the minimum sales age of tobacco products to 21 in
Broomfield.

Support:
● Reduces access by youth: Most respondents, including some high school students, support increasing
the minimum age to buy tobacco to 21 to limit youth access. School personnel noted that many of their
students obtain e-cigarettes from older students and friends. A few interviewees acknowledged that
some youth might still be able to access and use tobacco products even after an age increase, but
making it harder to do so is a good idea.
● Protect developing brains: Increasing the age to 21 to help protect the developing brains of
adolescents was cited as a reason for support, as the brain develops until age 25.
● Align with legal age for tobacco, alcohol and marijuana use: Several interviewees and survey
respondents stated that it would make sense for all substances that have minimum legal age
requirements to be the same age.
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Concerns:
● Enforcement: Questions were raised about who and how the law would be enforced.
● Age of being an adult is 18: Some interviewees felt that the age of adulthood could be a potential
point of opposition, as young people can make other independent choices, such as serving in the
military and voting, at age 18. It was noted that 21 seems arbitrary, as the brain develops until age 25.
● Loss of sales: One respondent felt that businesses may be reluctant to support the age increase if they
thought they might lose sales to surrounding counties that do not have such requirements.
● Ineffective: A few interviewees and survey respondents felt that increasing the age to 21 would not
make a big difference in youth use, as youth currently use tobacco while underage and tend to figure
out ways to obtain desired substances regardless of legality.
“For the most part, I think [raising the age to 21] would be accepted, especially because the brain develops
until age 25. For messaging, the focus should be on brain development, not morals."
- Sam Taylor, CEO, Broomfield Chamber of Commerce
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REQUIRING RETAILERS TO HAVE A LICENSE TO SELL TOBACCO PRODUCTS
The State of Colorado does not require tobacco retailers to have a license to sell tobacco products, as it does
for alcohol and marijuana. Licensing serves two primary purposes: it provides strong incentive for stores to
comply with laws prohibiting tobacco sales to minors because violations could lead to loss of the retailer’s
license to sell tobacco; and an adequate annual license fee also provides funding for enforcement of tobacco
control laws. Local governments can enact tobacco retailer licensing through municipal policy. Broomfield does
not currently require tobacco retailers to have a license.
The majority of respondents support requiring licensing for tobacco retailers.

Support:
● Align with alcohol and marijuana laws: Most interviewees were surprised to learn that retailers who
sell tobacco products are not already required to have a license. They shared that it makes sense to
require licenses for tobacco since licenses are required for selling alcohol and marijuana (where retail
marijuana is allowed).
● Limit access: Several interviewees and survey respondents shared that they are aware of the ease of
obtaining e-cigarettes, particularly at certain convenience stores. One interviewee noted that retail
licenses could deter underage purchases and sales, as young people may not attempt a tobacco
purchase if they know that a retailer is likely to check their identification.
Concerns:
● Enforcement: Some interviewees and survey respondents felt there could be challenges with
enforcement due to resource limitations.
● Loss of license: One interviewee suggested that small businesses may be concerned about losing their
license or business due to negligent employees selling to underage customers. Additionally, they may
not want to pay the licensing fee.
"[Some of the keys to reducing youth tobacco use] would be reducing access to the products, and increasing
education and opportunities for healthy after school activities-- similar to Communities That Care."
- Community mental health professional
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EXPANDING SMOKE-FREE AND VAPE-FREE PROTECTIONS
Colorado law requires indoor public areas to be smoke-free, but secondhand smoke exposure still occurs in
areas that are exempt from the law’s requirements, such as outdoor dining and bar patios, playgrounds, parks
and trails, outdoor events, hotels/motels, and multi-unit housing. The law does not include e-cigarettes or
vaping products. Broomfield’s municipal code also does not prohibit smoking in these areas or the use of
e-cigarettes. Expanding smoke-free policies protects the public from exposure to harmful toxins from
secondhand smoke and aerosol, and encourages tobacco users to quit or reduce consumption.
All interviewees and most survey respondents support smoke- and vape-free expansions to outdoor recreation
areas and restaurant and bar patios. They believe that areas that are already smoke-free should be vape-free,
as well. Some interviewees felt that community members may not support expansions to cars, multi-unit
housing, or lodging.
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Shared outdoor areas (playgrounds, parks, open spaces, food and drink establishments)
Support:
● Protection from secondhand smoke and aerosol: The importance of protecting children,
youth, and adults from the harms of secondhand smoke and aerosol was noted by several
interviewees and survey respondents. Some felt that because the long term health effects from
exposure to aerosol is still unknown, we should be cautious and err on the side of protecting
ourselves from exposure.
● Support a clean and safe environment: Promoting clean air, reducing litter and reducing the
chances for wildfires were cited as reasons why expanding smoke and vape-free protections to
outdoor areas are important.
● Consumer demand for smoke-free areas: Some interviewees believe that dining and drinking
establishments would not oppose smoke- or vape-free outdoor patios and decks, as the
previous fear of losing business when smoke-free indoor air laws went into effect were not
realized. Additionally, several interviewees and survey respondents noted their desire to have
such places smoke- and vape-free, and commented positively on other municipalities with
smoke- and vape-free downtown areas.
Concerns:
● Personal choice: Some interviewees and survey respondents expressed concern about having
more limits imposed on tobacco users’ ability to use tobacco in public places.
Hotels and Motels
Support:
● Smoke- and vape-free rooms: Most survey respondents support smoke- and vape-free hotel
and motel rooms.
Concerns:
● Loss of business: One interviewee felt that hotels and motels might be concerned about losing
business to establishments in neighboring communities that do not have such restrictions.
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Multiunit Housing
Support:
● Secondhand smoke protections: Some interviewees support smoke- and vape-free multiunit
housing policies to protect residents from cigarette smoke and e-cigarette aerosol drifting into
their units.
Concerns:
● Restrictions on behavior at home: Some interviewees believe that tobacco users will object to
restrictions on their smoking at home.
● Enforcement: Some interviewees felt that enforcing these policies could be challenging.
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Appendix B. Broomfield Tobacco-Focused Community Survey Results

Community Survey: Tobacco and Vaping
Conducted by Broomfield Public Health and Environment
October, 2018

Powered by

661
Total Responses
Date Created: Thursday, September 27, 2018
Complete Responses: 661

Powered by
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Q1: Raise the minimum age to purchase all tobacco and vape products
from 18 to 21
Answered: 658

Skipped: 3

Powered by

Q2: Require retailers have a license to sell tobacco products (similar to a
liquor license required to sell alcohol)
Answered: 658

Skipped: 3

Powered by
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Q3: Require all tobacco products, including e-cigarettes/vapes, be placed
behind retail counters, requiring a clerk’s assistance for purchase
Answered: 658

Skipped: 3

Powered by

Q4: Make public places e-cigarette/vape-free wherever smoking is
prohibited
Answered: 659

Skipped: 2

Powered by
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Q5: Make outdoor seating/dining areas at restaurants and bars smokefree
Answered: 659

Skipped: 2

Powered by

Q6: Make outdoor seating/dining areas at restaurants and bars vape-free
Answered: 658

Skipped: 3

Powered by
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Q7: Make outdoor public places (recreation areas, parks, playgrounds,
etc.) smoke-free
Answered: 660

Skipped: 1

Powered by

Q8: Make outdoor public places (recreation areas, parks, playgrounds,
etc.) vape-free
Answered: 661

Skipped: 0

Powered by
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Q9: Make all hotel/motel rooms smoke-free
Answered: 657

Skipped: 4

Powered by

Q10: Make all hotel/motel rooms vape-free
Answered: 657

Skipped: 4

Powered by
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Q11: Increase the price of tobacco products
Answered: 658

Skipped: 3

Powered by
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Appendix C. Broomfield Tobacco Data Graphs

Source: Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, Boulder Valley School District, 2017

Source: Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, Health Statistics Region 16, 2017
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Source: Adult smokeless and cigarette: BRFSS, 2015 - 2017; Adult vaping: BRFSS, 2016 - 2017

Source: Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, Health Statistics Region 16, 2017
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Source: Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, Health Statistics Region 16, 2017

Source: Healthy Kids Colorado Survey, Health Statistics Region 16, 2017
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Key: COMPARED TO STATE...Blue = significantly lower; Yellow = significantly higher; No fill = no significant difference; Note: Some estimates have been updated to the most recent data years.

HSR

County

Category

Indicator

Indicator Description

Year

County
Estimate (%)

County
Lower Limit

County
Upper Limit

Colorado
Estimate (%)

Colorado
Lower Limit

Colorado
Upper Limit

Data Source

Population

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Age – Population aged 65+ years (%)

were aged 65 years or older

2012 - 2016

11.9

11.8

12.0

12.7

12.6

12.8

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Age – Population aged 65+ years (%)

were aged 65 years or older

2013-2017

12.5

12.4

12.6

13.0

12.9

13.1

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Age – Population under 5 years (%)

were aged 5 years or younger

2012 - 2016

5.9

5.8

6.0

6.3

6.2

6.4

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Age – Population age 25-34

were aged 25 - 34 years or older

2013-2017

14.7

14.6

14.8

15.2

15.1

15.3

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 17

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Age - Population ages 35 - 44

were aged 35-44 years or older

2013-2017

15.1

15.0

15.2

13.5

13.4

13.6

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 18

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Age - Population ages 45 - 54

were aged 45-54 years or older

2013-2017

14.5

14.4

14.6

13.2

13.1

13.3

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Age – Population ages 55-74 ("baby
boomers")

were aged 55 - 74 years or older

2013-2017

19.5

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

had a travel to work time of 60 minutes or more

2012 - 2016

8.2

7.1

9.3

6.8

6.7

6.9

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Commute time to work, 60+ minutes Workers aged 16 years who did not work
at home
Disability (%)

had a disability

2012 - 2016

8.4

7.8

9.0

10.4

10.3

10.5

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Educational attainment bachelor's degree
or higher - Adults aged 25+ years (%)

held a bachelor's degree or higher

2012 - 2016

52.5

51.0

54.0

38.7

38.5

38.9

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Educational attainment bachelor's degree
or higher - Adults aged 25+ years (%)

held a bachelor's degree or higher

2013-2017

53.4

51.7

55.1

39.4

39.2

39.6

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

were high school gradutes or higher

2012 - 2016

96.1

95.5

96.7

91.0

90.9

91.1

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

had a female householder with own children under 18
years

2012 - 2016

3.7

3.0

4.4

5.9

5.8

6.0

ACS

households

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

had gross rent equaling 35% or more of household
income

2012 - 2016

36.0

32.4

39.6

41.3

40.9

41.7

ACS

households

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Educational attainment high school
graduate or higher - Adults aged 25+
years (%)
Family households with female
householder and own children aged < 18
years (%)
Gross rent as percentage of household
income, 35% or greater - occupied units
paying rent
Housing type - 20+ units in structure (%)

were in a structure with 20+ units

2012 - 2016

15.2

14.2

16.2

10.4

10.3

10.5

ACS

households

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Housing type - mobile home (%)

were mobile homes

2012 - 2016

2.9

2.4

3.4

4.1

4.0

4.2

ACS

households

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Language other than English spoken at
home - individuals aged 5+ years (%)

spoke a language other than English at home

2012 - 2016

11.7

10.7

12.7

17.0

16.8

17.2

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

No vehicle available - Workers aged 16
years in households

had no vehicle available

2012 - 2016

1.4

0.9

1.9

2.3

2.2

2.4

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Poverty level, past 12 months - Families
(%)

had an income below the poverty level

2012 - 2016

3.7

2.7

4.7

8.1

7.9

8.3

ACS

Families

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Residence - Population aged 1+ years
living in same house as 1 year ago (%)

lived in the same house as 1 year prior

2012 - 2016

79.8

78.0

81.6

81.1

80.8

81.3

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

had selected monthly owner costs equaling 35% or
more of household income

2012 - 2016

18.4

16.2

20.6

21.5

21.2

21.8

ACS

households

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Selected monthly owner costs as
percentage of household income, 35% or
greater - housing units with a mortgage
Speak English less than very well Individuals aged 5+ years

spoke English less than "very well"

2012 - 2016

3.8

3.2

4.4

6.1

6.0

6.2

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Speak English less than very well Individuals aged 5+ years

spoke English less than "very well"

2013-2017

4.0

3.2

4.8

6.0

5.9

6.1

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Social Determinants of
Health

Unemployment - Individuals aged 16+
years (%)

were unemployed

2012 - 2016

4.5

3.7

5.3

6.0

5.9

6.1

ACS

Coloradans

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

Advised by health care provider about
children being exposed to tobacco smoke Parents of children aged 1-14 years (%)
Tobacco - Secondhand
Second hand smoke exposure within past
Smoke
7 days - Children aged 1-14 years with
smoker in the household (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Attempted to quit smoking cigarette in past
12 months - High School Students who
reported current cigarette use (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Chewing tobacco, snuff, or dip use within
past 30 days - High School Students (%)

reported that their child's health care provider talked to
them within the past year about children being exposed
to tobacco smoke
had been exposed to second hand smoke within the
past 7 days

2015-2017

31.7

29.1

34.3

Child Health
Survey

parents

15.2

10.9

19.5

Child Health
Survey

children

tried to quit smoking cigarettes during the past 12
months

2017

43.9

29.7

58.1

46.1

43.0

49.2

HKCS

high school students

HSR Estimate HSR Lower
(%)
Limit

HSR Upper
Limit

20.6

27.3

18.0

36.6

2015-2017

HSR 16

Broomfield

HSR 16

Broomfield

used chewing tobacco, snuff, or dip on one or more of
the past 30 days

2017

2.3

1.6

2.9

3.1

2.7

3.4

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigar, cigarillo, or little cigar use within
past 30 days - High School Students (%)

smoked a cigar, cigarillo, or little cigar in the past 30
days

2017

6.0

4.7

7.4

5.9

5.4

6.4

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigarette smoking, current - High School
Students (%)

smoked cigarettes on one or more of the past 30 days

2017

7.9

5.3

10.4

7.2

6.7

7.6

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigarette smoking, daily - High School
Students (%)

reported smoking cigarettes 20 or more days in the past 2017
month

1.7

0.8

2.5

1.7

1.5

2.0

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Ease of access to cigarettes - High School reported feeling that it would be either sort of easy or
Students (%)
very easy to get cigarettes if they wanted

2017

59.4

57.1

61.8

55.5

54.5

56.6

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Ease of access to electronic vapor
products - High School Students (%)

reported feeling that it would be either sort of easy or
2017
very easy to get electronic vapor products if they wanted

66.0

62.6

69.4

58.4

56.6

60.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Electronic vapor device use, current - High used electronic vapor device in past 30 days
School Students (%)

2017

36.0

33.4

38.7

27.0

25.7

28.3

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Electronic vapor device use, ever - High
School Students (%)

had ever used electronic vapor device

2017

48.7

45.1

52.2

44.2

42.6

45.7

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation First cigarette smoked before age 13 High School Students (%)

smoked a whole cigarette for the first time before age 13 2017

4.0

2.0

5.9

4.8

4.3

5.3

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Hookah use, current - High School
Students (%)

used a hookah or water pipe in past 30 days

3.8

3.1

4.4

3.7

3.3

4.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Other tobacco use, current - High School
Students (%)

smoked cigars, used chewing tobacco, used snus,
2017
smoked a waterpipe, or smoked bidis on one or more of
the past 30 days

10.9

10.2

11.6

10.8

10.2

11.4

HKCS

high school students

2017
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Key: COMPARED TO STATE...Blue = significantly lower; Yellow = significantly higher; No fill = no significant difference; Note: Some estimates have been updated to the most recent data years.

HSR

County

Category

Indicator

Indicator Description

Year

HSR Estimate HSR Lower
(%)
Limit

HSR Upper
Limit

Colorado
Estimate (%)

Colorado
Lower Limit

Colorado
Upper Limit

Data Source

Population

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

91.5

89.4

93.7

87.7

87.0

88.5

HKCS

high school students

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

2017

88.8

85.0

92.5

87.4

86.4

88.5

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

reported thinking that adults in their neighborhood think
it is wrong or very wrong for people their age to smoke
cigarettes
reported thinking that people who smoke one or more
packs of cigarettes per day have a moderate or great
risk of harming themselves (physically or in other ways)
reported thinking that it is wrong or very wrong for
people their age to smoke cigarettes

2017

HSR 16

Perceived harm, adults perspective on
cigarettte use by someone in high school High School Students (%)
Perceived harm, cigarette use - High
School Students (%)

County
Estimate (%)

County
Lower Limit

County
Upper Limit

75.7

80.8

81.7

80.8

82.7

HKCS

high school students

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

50.2

46.5

54.0

49.8

48.1

51.5

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

Perceived harm, cigarettte use by
2017
someone in high school - High School
Students (%)
Perceived harm, electronic vapor products reported thinking that people who use electronic vapor
2017
use - High School Students (%)
products have a moderate or great risk of harming
themselves (physically or in other ways)
Perceived harm, second-hand smoke reported thinking that breathing second hand smoke has 2017
High School Students (%)
a moderate or great risk

78.3

HSR 16

67.9

65.2

70.6

70.6

69.7

71.5

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

Perceived harm, second-hand vapor High School Students (%)

reported thinking that breathing second hand vapor from 2017
electronic vapor products has a moderate or great risk

39.1

37.5

40.8

40.9

39.7

42.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

Smoke exposure inside a car - High
School Students (%)

reported being inside a car while their parent or
2017
guardian was smoking a cigarette, cigar, pipe, or using a
electronic vapor product for one or more days in the
past week

6.3

3.5

9.1

13.1

12.0

14.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

Smoke exposure inside a home - High
School Students (%)

2017

15.8

11.1

20.5

20.3

19.3

21.4

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Smoking bidis, current - High School
Students (%)

reported being inside their home while someone was
smoking a cigarette, cigar, pipe, or using a electronic
vapor product for one or more days in the past week
smoked bidis or small brown cigarettes wrapped in leaf
in the past 30 days

2017

1.4

0.8

2.1

0.9

0.8

1.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Smoking tobacco from a pipe, current High School Students (%)

smoked tobacco from a pipe that was not a hookah,
narghile or other type of waterpipe in the past 30 days

2017

3.8

3.0

4.6

1.6

1.3

1.9

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Smoking, ever smoked whole cigarette High School Students (%)

had ever smoked a whole cigarette

2017

15.9

11.8

19.9

15.9

14.9

17.0

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Snus use, current - High School Students
(%)

used snus (powdered tobacco in a small pouch) or other 2017
spitless tobacco in past 30 days

1.2

1.0

1.4

1.4

1.2

1.7

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Tobacco use (any type), current - High
School Students (%)

2017

39.0

34.3

43.7

32.6

31.2

34.0

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Vaporizing marijuana - High School
Students (%)

smoked cigarettes, smoked cigars, used chewing
tobacco, or used an e-vapor product on one or more of
the past 30 days
students who used marijuana in the past 30 days,
percent who vaporized it

2017

26.7

19.9

33.5

20.3

18.1

22.4

HKCS

high school
students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got electronic vapor products at a
drug store - High School Students who
reported current electronic vapor product
use (%)

reported buying electronic vapor products at a drug
store

2017

5.1

4.1

6.0

5.8

4.5

7.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

reported buying cigarettes at a convenience store

2017

13.3

5.9

20.7

15.2

13.4

17.0

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

reported buying cigarettes at a drug store

2017

8.4

3.8

13.0

9.4

7.8

11.0

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

reported buying cigarettes at a gas station

2017

51.5

42.2

60.8

46.4

43.6

49.3

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got cigarettes at a convenience
store - High School Students who reported
current cigarette use (%)
Usually got cigarettes at a drug store High School Students who reported
current cigarette use (%)
Usually got cigarettes at a gas station High School Students who reported
current cigarette use (%)
Usually got cigarettes at a gas station,
convenience store, grocery store, or
drugstore - High School Students who
reported current cigarette use (%)

reported buying cigarettes at a gas station, convenience 2017
store, grocery store, or drugstore

44.6

30.7

58.6

51.2

47.5

55.0

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

reported buying cigarettes at a grocery store

2017

7.9

3.7

12.2

10.9

9.3

12.4

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

reported buying cigarettes at a vending machine

2017

4.6

2.7

6.4

4.1

3.3

4.8

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

reported buying cigarettes from some other place

2017

52.0

39.2

64.8

44.7

42.0

47.4

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

reported buying cigarettes from the internet

2017

5.3

3.9

6.7

5.3

4.2

6.5

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

reported buying cigarettes through the mail

2017

7.7

2.3

13.2

4.6

3.7

5.6

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got cigarettes at a grocery store High School Students who reported
current cigarette use (%)
Usually got cigarettes at a vending
machine - High School Students who
reported current cigarette use (%)
Usually got cigarettes from some other
place - High School Students who reported
current cigarette use (%)
Usually got cigarettes from the internet High School Students who reported
current cigarette use (%)
Usually got cigarettes through the mail High School Students who reported
current cigarette use (%)
Usually got electronic vapor products at a
convenience store - High School Students
who reported current electronic vapor
product use (%)

reported buying electronic vapor products at a
convenience store

2017

5.5

3.3

7.6

8.0

6.7

9.4

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got electronic vapor products at a
gas station - High School Students who
reported current electronic vapor product
use (%)

reported buying electronic vapor products at a gas
station

2017

19.8

8.5

31.2

19.4

16.6

22.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got electronic vapor products at a reported buying electronic vapor products at a gas
gas station, convenience store, grocery
station, convenience store, grocery store, or drugstore
store, or drugstore - High School Students
who reported current cigarette use (%)

2017

22.7

11.0

34.4

23.6

20.5

26.8

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got electronic vapor products at a
grocery store - High School Students who
reported current electronic vapor product
use (%)

reported buying electronic vapor products at a grocery
store

2017

1.0

0.0

2.7

3.2

2.2

4.2

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got electronic vapor products at a
vending machine - High School Students
who reported current electronic vapor
product use (%)

reported buying electronic vapor products at a vending
machine

2017

0.6

0.0

1.7

2.7

1.8

3.7

HKCS

high school students
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Key: COMPARED TO STATE...Blue = significantly lower; Yellow = significantly higher; No fill = no significant difference; Note: Some estimates have been updated to the most recent data years.

HSR

County

Category

Indicator

HSR Estimate HSR Lower
(%)
Limit

HSR Upper
Limit

Colorado
Estimate (%)

Colorado
Lower Limit

Colorado
Upper Limit

Data Source

Population

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got electronic vapor products from reported buying electronic vapor products from some
some other place - High School Students other place
who reported current electronic vapor
product use (%)

2017

66.5

56.7

76.2

62.6

59.8

65.3

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got electronic vapor products from reported buying electronic vapor products from the
the internet - High School Students who
internet
reported current electronic vapor product
use (%)

2017

12.8

10.2

15.5

16.5

14.8

18.2

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Usually got electronic vapor products
through the mail - High School Students
who reported current electronic vapor
product use (%)

2017

1.9

1.0

2.9

4.5

3.4

5.6

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

Will use an electronic vapor product within would definitely or probably use a electronic vapor
the next year - High School Students (%) product within the next year

2017

40.5

38.7

42.3

33.8

32.5

35.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

would definitely or probably use a electronic vapor
product if best friend offers it

2017

39.4

36.9

41.9

35.8

34.6

37.1

HKCS

high school students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Would use an electronic vapor product if
best friend offerred - High School Students
(%)
Tobacco - Secondhand
Health care worker discussed how
Smoke
secondhand smoke could affect their baby
- Women who recently gave birth (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Quit smoking cigarettes during pregnancy
but relapsed after delivery - Women who
recently gave birth and smoked prior to
pregnancy (%)

reported that a health care worker discussed, either
during a prenatal visit and after birth, how secondhand
smoke could affect their baby
quit smoking cigarettes during pregnancy but relapsed
after delivery

2014 - 2016

30.7

21.1

40.3

33.1

31.2

35.0

PRAMS

women who recently gave birth

35.2

29.3

41.0

PRAMS

women who recently gave birth

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Smoked cigarettes during the 3 months
prior to pregnancy - Women who recently
gave birth (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Smoking cigarettes during pregnancy Women who recently gave birth and
smoked prior to pregnancy (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigarette smoking, current - Adults (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigarette smoking, daily - Adults (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigarette smoking, ever - Adults (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Quit attempt in past year among current
cigarette smokers - Adults that were
current cigarette smokers (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Smokeless tobacco, current - Adult males
(%)

reported smoking cigarettes during the 3 months prior to 2014 - 2016
pregnancy

4.0

0.0

8.1

16.2

14.8

17.6

PRAMS

women who recently gave birth

reported smoking cigarettes during pregnancy

2014 - 2016

3.1

0.0

6.9

6.3

5.4

7.2

PRAMS

women who recently gave birth

reported currently smoking cigarettes
reported smoking cigarettes every day
reported smoking at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime
attempted to quit smoking cigarettes in the past 12
months

2015 - 2017
2015 - 2017
2015 - 2017
2015 - 2017

11.5
6.7
36.0

5.5
1.3
28.1

17.6
12.1
43.9

10.9
6.4
34.4
67.1

8.6
4.4
31.4
57.3

13.2
8.5
37.5
76.9

15.3
10.1
41.0
68.4

14.7
9.7
40.3
66.7

15.8
10.6
41.7
70.0

BRFSS
BRFSS
BRFSS
BRFSS

adults
adults
adults
adults

reported using smokeless tobacco within the past 30
days

2015 - 2017

1.9

0.0

4.1

4.1

2.1

6.1

7.2

6.6

7.8

BRFSS

adults

HSR 16

Broomfield

HSR 16

Broomfield

HSR 16
HSR 16
HSR 16
HSR 16

Broomfield
Broomfield
Broomfield
Broomfield

HSR 16

Broomfield

Middle School: BVSD only
HSR 16
Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigarette smoking, ever - Middle School
Students (%)

Indicator Description

reported buying electronic vapor products through the
mail

County
Estimate (%)

County
Lower Limit

County
Upper Limit

2014 - 2016

2017

4.9

2.8

7.1

8.4

6.2

10.6

HKCS- BVSD middle school
students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigarette smoking, current - Middle School smoked cigarettes on one or more of the past 30 days
Students (%)

2017

0.4

0

1

2.4

1.7

3.2

HKCS- BVSD middle school
students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Electronic vapor device use, ever - Middle had ever used electronic vapor device
School Students (%)

2017

13.7

9.5

17.8

14.6

11.4

17.9

HKCS- BVSD middle school
students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Youth Access

Ease of access to cigarettes - Middle
School Students (%)

reported feeling that it would be either sort of easy or
very easy to get cigarettes if they wanted

2017

28.2

23

33.4

24

21

26.9

HKCS- BVSD middle school
students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

Perceived harm, cigarette use - Middle
School Students (%)

2017

92.5

89.3

95.8

86.8

83.7

89.9

HKCS- BVSD middle school
students

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Perception

Perceived harm, adults perspective on
cigarettte use by someone in middle
school - Middle School Students (%)

reported thinking that people who smoke one or more
packs of cigarettes per day have a moderate or great
risk of harming themselves (physically or in other ways)
reported thinking that their parents would think it is
wrong or very wrong for kids age to smoke cigarettes

2017

98.1

95.3

100

97.6

96.9

98.4

HKCS- BVSD middle school
students

Additional CCHS, BRFSS and TABS data
HSR 16
Broomfield
Tobacco

reported ever trying a cigarette, even one puff

Year

Electronic vapor device use, current Adults (%)

reported using electronic vapor device in the past 30
days

2016-2017

7.5

2.1

12.9

3.2

2

4.6

5.3

4.8

5.7

BRFSS

adults

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco

Electronic vapor device use, ever - Adults
(%)

reported ever using electronic vapor device

2016-2017

22

14.1

29.9

19.3

16.4

22.2

23.2

22.3

24

BRFSS

adults

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

Smoke exposure in multi-unit housing Adults in MUH (%)

exposure to SHS drifting into home

2012 & 2014

43.2

30.6

55.8

44.6

41.3

47.8

BRFSS

adults

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

SHS exposure outside home/workplace All adults

2012

58.1

53

63.1

55.8

54.5

57.1

TABS

adults

HSR 16
HSR 16

Broomfield
Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Current smoking - Low SES adults (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Current smoking - Non-Low SES adults
(%)

2012
2012

17
8.3

8.9
4.3

25.2
12.2

27.1
9.4

25.1
8.1

29.1
10.6

TABS
TABS

adults
adults

HSR 16
HSR 16

Broomfield
Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Past year quit success rate - all adults (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Past year quit attempt rate - Low-SES
adults (%)

2012
2012

9.4
58.4

0
38.8

18.9
78.1

9.3
55

6.7
50.9

12
59.2

TABS
TABS

adults
adults

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Past year quit attempt rate - Non-Low-SES
adults (%)

2012

56.5

31.8

81.1

49.5

42.8

56.2

TABS

adults

HSR 16
HSR 16
HSR 16

Broomfield
Broomfield
Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Use of cessation aid: NRT - adults (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Use of cessation aid: QuitLine - adults (%)
Tobacco - Use or Cessation Medical provider advised smoker to quit adults (%)

2012
2012
2012

22.6
1.1
62

5.9
0
~43

39.2
2.5
80

21.6
6.1
68

18
4.1

25.1
8.1

TABS
TABS
TABS

adults
adults
adults

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Medical provider referred to cessation
program - adults (%)

2012

63.3

~42

~82

38.6

TABS

adults

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation Cigarette smoking prevalence - STW (1824)

2012

41.6

31.9

TABS

adults

HSR 16

Broomfield

Tobacco - Use or Cessation
Tobacco - Use or Cessation
Tobacco - Use or Cessation
Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

2012
2015
2015
2015-2017

31.1

9.1

53.2

3.7

0

8.0

TABS
TABS
TABS
CCHS

adults
adults
adults
children age 1-14

HSR 16

E-cigarette use - STW (18-24) (%)
E-cigarette use - current use (smokers)
Current use e-cigarettes -- adults, current smokers
E-cigarette use - current use (nonsmokers) Current use e-cigarettes -- adults, nonsmokers
Child and youth exposure to SHS
% all children aged 1-14 exposed to secondhand smoke
within past 7 days (home and car)

23.2
20
2.7
3.5

17.9

28.5

2.6

4.4
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Key: COMPARED TO STATE...Blue = significantly lower; Yellow = significantly higher; No fill = no significant difference; Note: Some estimates have been updated to the most recent data years.

HSR

County

Category

Indicator

Data Source

Population

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

SHS expsoure - Places where Coloradans Outside doorway of building
"put up with smoking" - adults

Indicator Description

Year
2015

County
Estimate (%)

County
Lower Limit

County
Upper Limit

19

TABS

adults

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

SHS expsoure - Places where Coloradans restaurant patio
"put up with smoking" - adults

2015

13.4

TABS

adults

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

SHS expsoure - Places where Coloradans sidewalk
"put up with smoking" - adults

2015

13

TABS

adults

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

SHS expsoure - Places where Coloradans public park/open space
"put up with smoking" - adults

2015

12.5

TABS

adults

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

SHS expsoure - Places where Coloradans bar patio
"put up with smoking" - adults

2015

10.4

TABS

adults

Tobacco - Secondhand
Smoke

SHS expsoure - Places where Coloradans common area of multi-unit housing/apartment
"put up with smoking" - adults

2015

1.3

TABS

adults

HSR Estimate HSR Lower
(%)
Limit

HSR Upper
Limit

Colorado
Estimate (%)

Colorado
Lower Limit

Colorado
Upper Limit
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Table 1.3 Primary Data Collection: Local conditions/factors (from STEPP guidance)
Type of Data

Measure

Retail availabilty

Indicators

Data/findings

Data Source/how assessed

# tobacco/vape retailers

47 retailers

TRAC, Broomfield County, accessed 12/13/18

# cigar bars

0 by name

Counter Tools, Broomfield County, accessed 7/11/18

# vape shops or e-juice bars

2 (Little Dog and Suburban
Vapor)

Counter Tools, Broomfield County, accessed 7/11/18

Compliance check results (past 3-5 years) (Rate of 18 violations in 3 years; majority
no violations; most violations
sales to minors over time)
occurred at convenience stores
and gas stations (and 2 liquor
stores)-- no major grocers; all but
one were warning letters (one
was civil penalty)

Expanding SF protections

SF Protections Summary

MUH

FDA Compliance check inspections of tobacco product retailers,
8/1/2015 - 8/14/18, Broomfield 80020 and 80021, accessed 8/14/18
(8/1/15 to 8/1/18), there have been 18 violations involving sales to
minors, all but one of which occurred at convenience stores and gas
stations; one liquor store was cited; https://www.accessdata.fda.
gov/scripts/oce/inspections/oce_insp_searching.cfm

Where are areas where retailer density is
disporportionally high?

along 287 (120th), some Midway Counter Tools, Broomfield County, accessed 7/11/18 and TRAC,
Broomfield County, 12/13/18

Proximity of retailers to youth-serving venues
(schools, playgrounds, daycare)

4 (9%) retailers w/in 1,000 ft of
Counter Tools, Broomfield County, accessed 7/11/18
school; retailers near parks at
287 and Midway and 287 (120th)
and Main St.

Community norms favorable # of construction companies
toward tobacco use

Indicate if this
is an area of
concern

189

2017 Q4 Bus. Major Indus Summary Report, GALE CENGAGE
Learning, accessed 7/17/18, DemographicsNOW

# community events that allow smoking

1st Bank Center: smoke- and
vape-free

Website search

# city-owned parks

open space: 2610 acres; public
parks/rec: 732 acres; other
public open lands: 844 acres;
Broomfield has over 281 miles of
trails, more than 700 acres of
developed parks and 45
playgrounds.

https://www.broomfield.org/441/Maps-and-Statistics; map of open
space and parks: https://www.broomfield.
org/DocumentCenter/View/6936/Parks_Openspace_full_city?bidId=
https://www.broomfield.org/593/Parks-and-Park-Shelters

List large community pedestrian areas (river walks, 0
town squares, shopping, etc.)

n/a

# households

27,346 housing units

2017B estimates, http://0-dnow.galegroup.com.nell.flatironslibrary.
org/dnow/?p=DNOW&u=broo48654

# households who rent

35% renters

Broomfield Housing Needs Study 2017

# MUH properties

31

Broomfield Apt Complex Directory, accessed 7/18/18; https://www.
broomfield.org/DocumentCenter/View/24231/HousingApartmentComplexDirectory?bidId=

# MUH units in properties

7,096

2017B estimates, Housing Units Summary Report, sum of detached
housing and units (excluding boat, RV, mobile home)

# of low-income and rent-assisted properties

6

Broomfield Apt Complex Directory, accessed 7/18/18; https://www.
broomfield.org/DocumentCenter/View/24231/HousingApartmentComplexDirectory?bidId=

# units in low-income and rent-assisted community

380

Bfld Housing Needs Study, 2017, p. 79

# school districts

3 (BVSD, Adams-12, JeffCo)

CDE website

Overall, where SHS
exposure is occurring and
any specific settings that are
considered high-risk?

Housing Units Summary Report, 2017B estimate

TF Schools
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# schools within districts (# elementary, # MS, #
HS, # alternative)

BVSD: 6 (1 elem/MS, 3 elem, 1
MS, 1 HS);
Adams-12: 7 (4 elem, 1 MS, 1
HS, 1 MS/HS);
JeffCo: 3 (1 K-6, 1 JrH/HS);
5 private (2 K-8, 1 online HS, 1
pre-k - MS, 1 HS)

CDE website, 2017-2018 PK-12 Pupil Membership Free and
Reduced Lunch Eligibility by School

% students eligible for FRL

11: 0%-25%;
3: 25%-50%;
2: 50%-75%

CDE website, 2017-2018 PK-12 Pupil Membership Free and
Reduced Lunch Eligibility by School

#MS/HS implementing Second Chance (and which
ones are not)

BVSD: 0;
Adams-12: 0
Jefferson Academy: 0

BCPH, TCHD, JCPH
*Get TF Schools assessments/summaries and policies from BCPH,
TCHD, and JCPH; asked Natalie w/RMCH

# HS conducting NOT classes (and which ones are BVSD: 0;
note)
Adams-12: 0
Jefferson Academy: 0

BCPH, TCHD, JCPH; asked Keke w/ALA

TFS updated with e-cigarettes

Yes, all 3 districts

BCPH, TCHD, JCPH

CTC initiative within community that has a youth
prevention and/or tobacco prevention focus

Yes (focused on risk and
BPHE
protective factors, but no specific
focus on tobacco)
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Table 1.5 Checklist of Municipal Policy Indicators
for Tobacco (from STEPP guidance)
Provisions in Municipal Code?

Yes

No

Notes

Tobacco Sales and Furnishings
Excise tax on tobacco (local)

x

Tobacco sales licensing system

x

Place restrictions on tob advertising and promotion

x

Regulate the number, location, and density of tobacco
retail outlets

x

Ban on vending machines

x

Local compliance checks for minimum purchase age
and administrative penalties for violations

x

Minimum age of seller (must be legal age to
purchase)

x

Mandatory tobacco seller training

x

Ban on self-service displays (all tobacco behind
counter)

x

Restrictions on sponsorhip of special events

x

Public Smoking
Definition of smoking includes the use of electronic
smoking devices such as E cigs

x

Prohibition of smoking in all outdoor public places

x

Prohibition of vaping in all outdoor public places

x

Establishment of smoke-free outdoor settings such as
patios, playground, and parks

x

Removal of exemptions for certain indoor places (ex.
hotels/motels 100% smoke free, no small business
exemption, no long-term care facility exemption)

x

Provide access to a referral system for tobacco
cessation resources and services, such as Colorado
QuitLine

x

Cannot smoke in an outdoor service
line;
Cannot smoke within 20' of building
entrance or windows

Link to municipal code: https://library.municode.com/co/broomfield/codes/municipal_code?nodeId=TIT8HESA_CH8-02SMPUPL
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Appendix E. Key Stakeholders and Survey Locations
Key stakeholder organizations: interviews and group discussions
Adams-12 Five Star School District: School Wellness Department
Aspen Creek K-8 School
Broomfield Chamber of Commerce
Broomfield Community Services Network
Broomfield High School
Broomfield Housing Authority
Broomfield Open Space and Trails
Broomfield Police Department: School Resource Officer program
Broomfield Workforce Center: Youth Leadership Program
Legacy High School
Mental Health Partners - Broomfield
Parent Engagement Network
Prospect Ridge Academy
Key stakeholders: school presentations
Aspen Creek K-8 School
Broomfield High School
Legacy High School
Surveys: box locations and events
A Precious Child
BrewHaHa community event
Broomfield FISH
Broomfield Health and Human Services
Broomfield Senior Center
Flatirons Habitat for Humanity ReStore
George DiCiero City and County Building
Legacy High School wellness night
Living in Balance conference and resource fair
Mamie Doud Eisenhower Public Library
Mental Health Partners - Broomfield
Paul Derda Recreation Center
Surveys: online
B in the Loop e-newsletter
Broomfield Early Childhood Council email list
Broomfield Tobacco Education and Prevention Partnership website
Broomfield Public Health and Environment website
Facebook post: BHealthy Broomfield
NextDoor.com post
The Refuge email list
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Appendix F. Tobacco-Focused Key Stakeholder Interview Guide
Thank you for meeting with me. Broomfield Public Health has a grant through tobacco tax funds to work on tobacco
prevention and cessation in our community. While the number of people smoking has significantly declined over the
years, tobacco use is still the leading cause of death and disease in Colorado. We are now in a new grant cycle where
we are assessing the tobacco landscape in Broomfield to help us focus our work for the next three years. We are
gathering local data as part of developing a plan to impact tobacco-related disparities and improve health and quality
of life in Broomfield. Community input is essential to this process and I wanted to connect with you because of your
knowledge, insight and familiarity with the Broomfield community. We are also conducting a community survey to get
residents’ feedback.
Overall
Do you see tobacco use as a problem in Broomfield? If so, are there certain groups or places where it is more
common/more of a problem?

T21
1. What are your thoughts on raising the minimum legal sales age to 21?
a. Do you think our community would support a policy like this?
2. In your opinion, would local policy makers be likely to support this kind of protection for youth?
a. What might convince those who may be opposed to change their mind?
3. Do you think our community would support a policy like this? Why or why not?
4. What challenges do you think advocates might face in trying to pass such a policy in Broomfield?
a. Do you have any suggestions to address these challenges?

Retail licensing
1. How concerned are you that youth under 18 are able to illegally purchase tobacco and electronic cigarettes in
Broomfield?
a. What do you think are the keys to reducing tobacco use among youth?
b. What do you think are the greatest obstacles to successfully reducing tobacco use among young
people in our community? Why?
2. In Colorado, there are 10 communities with local licensing laws. What are your thoughts on requiring
Broomfield retailers to have a license to sell tobacco and nicotine-containing products?
3. Do you think our community would support a policy to require tobacco retailers to have a license? Why or why
not?
4. What challenges do you think advocates might face in trying to pass such policy in Broomfield?
a. Do you have any suggestions to address these challenges?
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Expanding Smoke-free Protections
1. Do you believe that secondhand smoke exposure is a problem in our community?
a. If yes, how does this issue seem apparent?
2. As mentioned above, some ways of expanding smoke-free protections include prohibiting smoking in public
places such as parks and open spaces, restaurant patios, as well as adding e-cigarettes to smoke-free indoor
laws and outdoor public areas. What are your thoughts on expanding protections in any of these ways?
3. In your opinion, would local policy makers be likely to support these kinds of protections for our community?
(probe: All? Some over others?)
a. What might convince those who may be opposed to change their mind?
4. Do you think our community would support policies like this? Why or why not?
5. What challenges do you think advocates might face in trying to pass such a policy in our community?
a. Do you have any suggestions to address these challenges?

Adult cessation
1. What do you see as factors in Broomfield that contribute to current tobacco use habits of vulnerable or
low-income individuals?
2. If someone in the community wants to quit using tobacco, where would they go for help?
3. In your opinion, what else needs to be done around cessation in Broomfield?

Youth vaping (school/young people specific)
1. What, if any, concerns are you seeing with regards to tobacco use or vaping among young people?
2. What strategies or suggestions do you have to address these concerns? What role would your
organization/school play? What role could public health play?

Closing
1. Before we end, do you have any additional comments or suggestions regarding anything we talked about
today?
2. Who else in the community do you recommend we speak with about these issues?
3. Would you be interested in getting involved in any tobacco-related community efforts down the road?
Thank you very much for your time and interest in speaking with me on this topic.
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Community Health Survey: Tobacco and Vaping
Your Input is Needed!
Broomfield Public Health officials are conducting a tobacco-focused assessment to learn what you think about
various smoke- and vape-free protections. The information in this survey will be anonymous and confidential.
Please complete the survey below or online at broomfieldhealth.org.

Would you support or oppose the following changes in Broomfield?

Support

Do Not
Support

Don’t
Know/
Neutral

Raise the minimum age to purchase all tobacco and vape products from
18 to 21
Require retailers have a license to sell tobacco products (similar to a
liquor license required to sell alcohol)
Require all tobacco products, including e-cigarettes/vapes, be placed
behind retail counters, requiring a clerk’s assistance for purchase
Make public places e-cigarette/vape-free wherever smoking is prohibited
Make outdoor seating/dining areas at restaurants and bars smoke-free
Make outdoor seating/dining areas at restaurants and bars vape-free
Make outdoor public places (recreation areas, parks, playgrounds, etc.)
smoke-free
Make outdoor public places (recreation areas, parks, playgrounds, etc.)
vape-free
Make all hotel/motel rooms smoke-free
Make all hotel/motel rooms vape-free
Increase the price of tobacco products
Do you have any other comments about smoking or vaping in Broomfield?

Enter for a chance to WIN a FREE $50 gift card!
By providing your contact information you will be entered into a drawing for a free $50 gift card. The City and County of Broomfield can
also contact you about this survey. Individuals who reside in the City and County of Broomfield are eligible to win. Individuals are only
eligible for one gift card. City and County elected officials, employees and immediate family are not eligible. The drawing will take place
on November 12, 2018. A valid email or phone number is required to win.

Name:
First Name

Phone Number:

Last Name

City:

Email:
Thank you for taking the time to complete our survey.
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For more information about the Tobacco Education and Prevention Partnership, visit Broomfield.org/Quit

